9-10-11/10/2021
BRUSSELS EXPO
Contact organisation: Carine Dierick
tel. +32 9 241 55 00 / info@estetika.be

beauty expo for professionals

Order form - extra options for a build-up stand
NAME EXHIBITOR: .......................................................................................
This material can only be ordered by exhibitors who have applied for a build-up stand (= surface + walls, nameboard
and carpet). Ordering extra panels gives you the possibility to divide your stand in different spaces or to make a storage room. In case of a store room, the number of panels for building one, will be charged.
It is strictly prohibited to nail, drill, staple into the panels or to paint them.
Damages will be charged with a minimum of € 48 per panel.
Orders during the construction period have a surcharge of 50% and are only available as long as stocks last.
If not, a transportation cost of € 125,00 will also be charged.
Invoicing is done by Alter Expo, Eddastraat 36, 9042 Desteldonk
SPECIFICATIONS

PRICE

1. Supplementary panel 2,50mH x 1mB

€ 28.75

2. Supplementary panel 2,50mH x 0,5mB

€ 28.75

3. Curtain white or black 2,50mH x 1mB

€ 23.00

4. Door + lock 2,50mH x 1mB

€ 97.75

5. Horizontal shelf 30cmD x 1mL against the wall (per run.m.)

€ 28.75

6. Ceiling lath (per run.m.) For example to hang lighting. Aluminium material (Max. 5m long)

€ 9.49

7. Storage (curtain), 1m²

€ 51.75

8. Storage with lockable door, 1m²

€ 115.00

9. Storage, per extra m²

€ 28.75

To order per run.m. from wall to wall or wall to fronton.

NUMBER

Deadline of orders below until 20/09/2021
10. Ceiling cloth black or white (per m²)

€ 23.00

11. Print on panel (per run.m.) / SEE IMAGE 1 - PRINT NOT REUSABLE AFTER FAIR

€ 132.25

•
•
•

Total dimension 2422mmH x 966 mmW
Total visible dimension 2410mmH x 954mmW(6mm bleed around)
Please consider the aluminum frame (46mm) which interrupts the image

12. Printed textile (per run.m) / SEE IMAGE 2 - ORDERS ONLY POSSIBLE FROM 2 RUNNING METER
•

€ 151.80

Total & visible dimension (per 2 run.m). 2500 mmHx 1966 mmW

TEXTILE REUSABLE AFTER FAIR, FRAME FOR RENT

IMAGE 1 / printed panel

IMAGE 2 / print op peesdoek

Images to be delivered, in PDF, min 150 dpi 1/1, by WeTransfer to info@alterexpo.com, mentioning name of event, company name and standnr.
Please mention the exact placement of the printed panel in the remarks field.

Comments:

Please mail this order form to: info@alterexpo.com • tel +32 9 216 06 60

